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But it's aeainst the laui tt'r

prav in school." Those n'ere tire
u'ords sung bv avant-guarde
Cllistian rock'11 roller Lan']'
Nonnan th'ee decedes agt'r. The
schizoplu'ertia contiuues to pla]'
itself out. i\re n'ant a societr'
rlhrch attirlds libert,. but nre dou't
uiant the Lau' that iibertv reqr.rires.

\\'e sing the inmn "AnlericA."
prar.iug : "God shed Hrs grace orl
thee." -\rd \\,e edrort ollr
ccruntrvmen to "coniinn tlrr. sottl
in self control. thl'libert in lan,."

It is indeed the r,'erv Lan, of
God nhich prol'ides true liberfi' as

it supplies trure justice. \lihen tlte
Lau, of God is upheld. citizens are

liberated trom the l'otrritir,e.
higlrhanded siruring of sodcxnites.
adr.rlterers. promiscttous taxers.
idol u'orshippers. chiid ururderers.
pedophiles. necropiriliacs. tvrants.
horse thieves. etc..

Freedoml Hcxr' lons. O
Lorci'l

The Lortl hasn't ans\Tered
m)' imprecatorY praYers,

vet.
Each nromrng I stroli to the

end of the driler:r'av aud rehrm
n,itlr tlre [['ti.slzuzston Time,s in
hend to discoler the ansr;r'er to the
Lruming cluestion n'hich Javne n'ill
ritualh'ask.

"is he dead vet']"
''No. 'Ihe rapist (or

"ttttrrdereL" (-lf "liAf" or "adtilterer"
or "traitor" dependinq upon the
latest reports tionr \liashington)
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ooAnd Your Monev Savs in God We Trust
lives and is still in the l,\'hite
House."

So it soes. momiug after
ruroming. 'fhe national shattte lve
t'rear is titting tbr a nation rvhich
choclses the Abortion President.
and then refllses to ercrete hitn
fiom the bodv of govenuttent
nhen he proves himself a true liar
and penrefi as u'eil as a muLderer
of intants. \\'hat shall rve expect
of a nation n,hich not onh,
tolerates snch a sod<lmite pleaser
trut rvents to hal'e his understudr'
Algore to nrle over them r,r,hen iris
temr of tvranrtv fualh,'runs c-rut'J

"hrd he did evil in the sight
of the Lord and did not depart
fiom the sins of Jeroboarn." is the
ancient ret}ain fiorn the books of
the Kings. it is inflisecl norv n,ith
tresh relevance bt' sloucltirtg
Anerican societr'.

National judgnrent is dr.te us.

Ard God cafl use the Rr.rssians or
the Chinese no\\, as handih' as He
r.rsed the Assvdans or the

Babvonians Dr \rore: or nraYbe a

gr-.od old-fhshioned plague n'ould
be His choice. gir,en our national
fbtish tbr usirrg tbticidal -sen1ls.\{anv of us expected that
\-2K might to brins a u'ell-eamed
jtrdgnrent. Rut uo one knorvs
eractl',' uhat course historv n'il1
take. and vet evervone. including
Ciod's people. nrakes plans aud
preparations. ("Go to the ant."
savs the pror-erb. "See hon she
nclrks all dar,.") A trcldicurn of

speculation is pnrdent. but our iolr
is to persevere in obedience to His
\\tord. -\rd nten judernent cornes

- 
irl l,hater-er fbntl 

- 
t1e k1O11,

it fits the national crimes. So,
rvhether \ve are coasting alons Lrv

grace in Cluistendorn or sutlbring
runder the oppressiou of urodem.
rtheistic totalitarianisllt. \\'e rettraiu
His sen'ants. \\re trear n'itress to
the tnrth.

^\rd urhat is that tnrth \\ie
declare in the cir,il and poiitical
arenal)

It is more than a1t oblique
ref-erence to the Scliptitre and

those "self-el,ident" h'uths as in
Jefl-erson's "All men are created
ec1ual. endon'ed b1, 1r.t. Creator
rvith inalienable riehts." The tntth
r,r,e declare to the govel'llors of the
land is that all authorities rvere

created b), and belong to Cluist.
u,lio reigns over thetn evett as he

indvvells his people. the Church of
God (Ronr. 13:1-7: Eph. l:22'.
Col. 1:1Cr).

Colonial foundation for
larl

\lore speciticallr'. rve declare
that the folurdatiotr ol all cir,il lar,r's

is properll- the satne one eaclt of
orrr colonies assrtured. \'t2.. tire

Larv of God. The "Cluistiart
lelieion" \\:AS the recoguized
tounciation fctr Lca' allimred bv
the legislatttres anci ct-:nstttLttious

ol' rhe \'rrir)us l7i' ceuhtn'
colonies. \-es. sutrdn' ret-ereuces to
tlre nritirrgs L)f -\lr,.ies appear itt



solrle of tite verv state

r'onstitutirllls! (C)tte catlrot etett
firrd the salne in ecclcsiastical
"position statetnettts" re "civil
af1airs" iu couteurporarl' Anericatl
Cll'istianitr'!) Ol cotlrse. ol1e

camrot expect civil nrlers to rise

above the churches of God irt their
cornnritutents to tlte Larv of God

as the lbturdation of the civii order.
(\\-e'r,'e a long tvA\,'to so. babr'.)

The heatltetr rrge against

Cluist. the ntler of the uatious
(Psalm 2). Thev scofT at the

clairrrs tltat tltere is Truth fi'orn

alrove vrlrich siriues evett itt e\:er)'

heafi (Rourans 1:25).
Noi Each shall have ltis onn

path to the God of His
understandingi A11 \\'avs are

validi \\,'ho can judge?

(He cA1r. -\nd n'i11. l[:e
declare r/zr.s Tnttlt. too.)

Cluistendont is u'ell
plundered n'or1d-n'ide.

\-es. the heatheu rage irr a

ibnler'lr' Cllistian iand.

Sodomites calt ltlAlTv otte another

in \,'enlont. The der.'il has beett

hald at it to 'rnake a difl-eretrce."

And n,hat a difl'erencel \\'oitld a

lesisletor fiorn that state. or anr,'

state. dare to invoke the Lar,,, of
God (other than "Jltdge ttotl") as

the grolurd tbr altv action he

proposes'?

E.r'en revolrttionarr' \t'enuout' s

1777 constitution lecp.tired eveln
nrernber or the state hottse of
representatives to alflmt God's
Lan'as the fbtrndation tbr the civil
order br sn'earittg all oath as

fblion,s: "i do believe itr one God.
the cleator and govemor of the

runiverse- tlte rervarder ol the eood
and the punisher ol the n'icked:
and I do acknos ledge the

scripttires of the Old and Nerv
Testanreuts to be .,ivetr bv divitre
inspiratic-,n: aud orltr artd profess

the Protestarrt religion,"

\\'e'r'e conle a long u'av ficltn
a time rvhen thc colonies taxed
their citizeus to support the
estttl:lislrccl cJuLrclz

(Congregatioual iu Nerv Eusland:
.A.nglican in the St-rttthem

colonies). No'vv the clrurch is
recltrired to collect rczxe,v lbr the
state I The 50-r,ear-o1d

Indirrn:rpolis Baptist Temple has

been comrnanded b1,' tbderal court
to vacate its building br" 1-+

Novenrber so the IRS can sell it.
The govemment uiartts tlte clttrrch
to pav the taxes ther' have relused
to collect over the vears. (Yott
krtou,. those insidiorts itrconte attd

Social Securitv rvitlrltoldings.)
''The IRS said the unpaid taxes.
penalties and interest total nearlr'
$6 millic-rn" (AP, 28 Sept.).

Yes. rve'rre conle a lotrs niar'.

trabv. Ard it urav be some titne

:'et betbre all Asa kicks the

sodomites out of the land (1 Kings
1-5:12). but I have a dream.

I have a dream!
I see a goverllor lsstlmg all

erecutirre order, I see him
shutting dou,rr the abortuaries in
his state and entbrcing the lonu-
standing statLrtes vr{ricit outlarv
honrosexual acts. I see hitn callitre
in the national guard to etfbrce his

order against nnv intertbrence liorn
tbderal urarshals r,r,ho miglrt be

sent tlv a Janet \\Iaco Reno to
entirrce the Roe opinion or solne
inane "cir.'il rights" policr'.

Oh. n,ouldn't it be nicei
But hou' could sucir a thirtg

come to pass'? -rpart l}otn a

repentance-producing judgnient it
u,ill take lots of uiork f}orn 1n411\'

clrurches corlcentrared in tlte
targeted (at1. and all)
rurunicipalities to be refbmred. The
most eftbctive action being taken
irr tirat ciirectiorr is that of the local
church-based urission of \Ierc3'
Seat Clhristian Church irt

'l'renhella. pastor of lhe clrurclt. is

also the tbturder of lrlissic'''naries to
the Prebonr. \\'ith his leadership.
the church has de'l'eloped a rvitttess

to the Larv aucl Gospel. The

missionaries have tnaitrtained an

anti-abortion rvifltess ott the sheets

lbr hvo decedes. Bv their eood
n orks (on the street iu the cotttl
roortts). ther' have also sttstaiued

contiontatiou atrd resistauce to

h'raturr'.

Conference
Missiontries to the Preborn

\l'e r,r,ill be irouored to have

Rer'. Trentella address tls at the

confbrence to be held the satne dar'

as the aturtai \\'hite Rose

B:rnquet (Sttrtdal.. 2l Janr"larl')'

He n'ill pointed us iu the right
direction tbr the long iraul. \\:e
neeci to develop tire local chrtrch

nitness and join uiitir a league of
cimrches rvhich u i1l proclaitn as

orle man tire sarlte lnesslge of
justice fcrr tire itltocettt.

\lre proclaint the liur of God
(tnrc Justice) rr hetr \\'e praise

those u{ro have beett jailed ibr
rescrtinq the ituocettt. -\td rve

proclairn the lan' i'rf God nhett u'e

call lor the atrtltorities to execute

the lreal) urttrderers.
This u'e do. corporateh'. as

rve gather each veer tt'r houor tire

prisoners at tire \\'hite Rose

Bancl.tet.
Join us this vear ibr both the

contbrence and the . and join its at

the contbreltce to be held the saure

da1.'. All proceeds ri'ill be

distributed tc-r seiected prisouers or

their farniiies.
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